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RATIOW. ·9QlWDIIJC& OF

.Bil.

PBESIDFJITS

(Auguat 4, 1962, Golden Gate Room

Del Webb Towne Houae)

Inatruction on Coaaunism ... What
The Bar can Do
The ABA Bouae of Delegatea

~

February 1961 adopted

a reaolution prov.i ding, in part, aa follon:

"We encourage and support our acboola and colleges
1D ~he preaentation of adequate wtruction in the
bi.aton, doctri.nu, objectiv.. and techniques of
Covam 1niam, thareby helping tq inatill a greater
appreciation of deaocracy and freedom und.- law
and the will to preaerve that freedom."
A Special C-oan:I ttee waa cruted to promote the purpose

of tbi.8 reaolut~n.
From the outset, the program received widespread and

favorable publicity in the national pres,.

But of areater

~rtance, was the friendly and receptive attitude· of

educ4tioiMil cautboritiei • wbo· welcomed the ·encouragement
'

and euppqrt of an orpni&ation with the position and
prutige of: the ABA.

Whan .the Aa•ociation first called fort• teaching
of tha facts about Cone•u:qiam and its contrast with liberty
under law, the queation then being d~bated (t1midly and

..

by relatively fa, voicu) waa whether there should be

i

2.

instruction on thi8 subject.

TbJt extant c,f tba prop:eee

•inc•·February 1961 1• indicated by t• fact
today ia

that tbe quution

J!e!! beat . to J)l'ovi&t this iDatmction.

llut this proar••• 1' 11111Aeued p~iaarily in terms of
Thia baa been a

public acceptance of the idea.
fir•t atep.

~-••ry

Full f.mplMs"ltation of the idea remaina to be

aceomplt.lhed; and this ia wheJe tha cooperation of state
and loc•l bare i8 eeaential •.

A aubatantial •Jotity of the stat.. have: oot 7et

provided, at the atate level. for the. incl.uaioo of this
aubject ill tu· curriculwa of the pui:,1·µ , acbool syat•.
When tbe ABA acted in Feb~ 1961, it 18 believed that

nly Louisiana .bad taken definitive ,N1tion
-
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baata·.. Siaoa ;tbat ·· tilie.: FlorfAI&

• I'

I

t
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on

a atate...,ide

w

and ·• • York :have · alio

enacted legia~t,pni," wit;ti ·,t he • •· York a,tatute .b•ing
•tirely perm.18aive,
'

'

But ~ ••~ 11tatea, no,, lgialatioll .ia

nec-•au -

or

indeed av• deairable ... to affect currioulua ·c~ngea.
Appropriate aotioD ay be ta.lean by the

•~t• b04rcl of

education on eithlr a aanCS..tory o,; pemu.•atva buia, and
in -.ny

u

.•~t• iDdeperld-.t actioll on a "local option buia"

perm.18e1ble at the 1.-vel of the oity,.,1 or,. oounty acihoo1

board.

In Virginia, for aample. tbe school board in

3.

ticbaaond became

one of the firat

inauprate a fc,rmal unit

in ·the country to

on ccxaa,niaa.

Within the past year, tbe ABA COlllllittea baa been in
cowmication with the. ,tate t,oarda of education or the
superintendents of public instruction in

atat...

SOiie

sixteen

Altbouah
our inf~tion 18 incomplete, we· under,

•~•nd that cm:ri~wa cibalngu have either been approved
or are under atud7 in C&lifornia, Mary'land, OX'egon.

Tennuaea, Virginia and Wiac;onain.

These •r• in •ddition

to Louisiana and Florida.

While thia progreaa ia significant, it 1• merei1
t~ beginning.

Tba International Comsmiat Movement will

continue to threaten tba _.frae world· for an ~finite
pei;i~ of time -. ·J!erbapa for D1&n7 c:t.cadea.

If the fr. .

world . ia to at¢viva thi• :threat_·, there. muat be a far
wider Jmowledge
and
uncleJat,ncliq
,of
l
.
... ··;
·-· ·,
- -"

tpe· ~ tory·, ~t%1~ •
.

objectivea and tecbniquea of r-oar,m1.am.
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This wns that

the subject of Comnamf.8111, ••~well as it• .contraat with

freedom und~ law, -l m8t be t,...ught in· our acboola and
·colleges.

And · thU in.atructit.>n 11a1at be thorough,. objective

and in depth.

It 1• our conviction dult lawyers and the organised

bar bave. a s,-cial reaponsibility ~o auppqrt and encourage

•
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taducational authoritiea in thf.8 program.

The first object

of the American Bar Aaaociat1on, as stated in' ite
COD8titution, 18 "to uphold and defend the Conatitution

of t1- United St,ates and maint•in r.,reaentative govern•
unt."

It bu:dly need be aaid that both the Conatitution

and repreaantative govermaent 1n America would be c:lutroyed
if the Co,anniat Movwnt •ttaine its ob~ective.
In a broader aenae, freed91l under law would be

daatroyed everywhere.

The preservation of this basic

freedom - which embrace• all of~ cheriai.d libertiea · wit~ ) ~h•i.. uni~ c~ete~y a~d

bu t;t;~d1t·loiially. ~
~
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reapon,ibility of lawyers and judgea.
t

The A.BA therefore. urges the-members

.

.

.

,:

~

of

thU Conference,

,.

aa the leadei-1 c,f· •tata and. ', looal bar. OJ'Pnintiona, to
join in implementing the prqaraa •~proved by the House of

Delegates 1n February 1961.

IAlfie f. Powell, Jr.
Chairinan, Special Comittee on
Education in the conara,t ietween
Liberty Under Law and Coaaunf.aa

